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INVEIAT EMAYGARBAGE RECEPTACLES

ARE BEING INSTALLED

AUSTRIA FORBIDS

aw ik
the matter 4h first pf xtwreit.! n '

Iarkln(oo endeavored o show tha
the confessions made by the Humphrey
were obtained through rear and sugges-tlon- ;

that the main points' of the crime
were not proven, and that a persistent
warfhad been waged against tha two
men. Jla aald there was vldenee that
Dr. North, the itinerant dentist men-
tioned In the case, was guilty of the
Crime.'''-- ; i

COMPANY'S METHODGETS 'THIflTV CALL r
When United Stales Postal Inspect M are h ' 1 1 f.iT'n 1 in f I n iiWashington,

Demands Recall of Troops or Harry q, purand accidentally ran that Ihai.DeChas. Stone, Well Known Tel-- 1 ?iooratldf
I administration

President' Taffwould attackacross soma literature' telling Jn glow Appoint A, W. Schaupp for Wallowa.
lng terms of a device to raise tha Tiwarn vi to Sent to Scutari; Servia

'
Refuses to Comply.

iHaloin urn ef Tu Jour hi HSalem, Or, March H.Ooveroor West
today appointed A. W. Schagpn of Jo

egraphery Passes Away

, Suddenly.- - -
k"

tanic from the depths of the. Atlantic,
and advertising tha sale of stock in eph attorney for Wallowa county tinderthe concern that was going to do It, ha
made an investigation. As a result he

civil service order covering 35,000 third
and fourth class postmaster! wag given
today . by Postmgatgr . General AHri
Burleson. ' t .. ,

- "Personally, f yinpgthe " with th
order,", paid Burleson today, "but J don't
think Mr. Taft went far enough. I think
tests determining tha fitness of ths

should, hava , been required,"
iUli'J UOJ ,,, jl

(Halted Fran leases Wire.)
tnt provisions of tl) jiew eounty gttor'.
ney bill, wjilclt will go into effect Junt

. Bchaupp If a recent graduate of tha
received Information that may lead toBelgrade, March 11. Objection to prosecution of officers of the Inter'

Wlllametta law school. .Servia sending troops to assist Monte-
negrin soldiers In capturing the Turkish

Demand for Seats at Commer-- 4

cial Club Banquet Next Fri- -

day Evening Are Coming in

. ;: Rapidly. -

' At least 100 persons business men,
' railway officials, salmon packers and
' thcr directly connected with '.the his

Industry- - will attend tha salmon dtiy

Continental Salvage company In the near
future on a government charge of using

fortress of goutarl was yolced today by tna mane 10 aerraua. confirmation ori i

Death' has flashed Its ,"30''. for Char-ley- "
Stone, io was one of the beat'

knc,wn "d moat popular telegraph per.
aiora Jn tl)e city. ; jn tli still, watchesof the night the old key man receivedhis final message, and his lifeless body
was found In bed thin morning In his
room at B15 Clay street,
- For alx weeks, or since the death of
hi slater, Mrs. Kate Merits, life had
not held much Joy or i)romi for Stone.

the Austrian government through Ba-

ron von I'groh Von Abrflinfalva, ths
Mr. Durand's attitude toward a possible
complaint against the concer t could pot
be had, as he la out of the city for sevAustrian minister to Servia. Ht also

requested ths immediate recall of any eral days. United States Attorney
Johnson said, however, that no action
of any kind has yet been taken.Servian troops which had been dls

patched there.
dinner at the Commercial club Friday
evening, to W. C. McBrlds,
chairman of the committee on arranjrt- - The Inter-Contlneht- al Salvage eon

Tho Servlitn minister replied that pany has offices tn the Wllcog build'
lng. V. D. Slsson, said to be an engi'' munis today. Bervla Is compelled, under treaty ar-

rangements, to assist her allies, his
government would assist Montenegro

"Clucks for tickets ara coming In neer, la Its head. He claim to be the
thick and fast." ha said. "I am sure

With this sster, who was a widow,
Stone had lived at 12 f Twenty-fir- st

street north, and when she succumbed
to heart failure the brother was heart-
broken. His friends noticed a ' change
In hint, but were powerless to oomfor'.
or cheer him. It is believed that hla

Inventor of tha device, a hollow steeldespite Austria's objections.tli at too or more pwjple will be pressnt,
and I know the? will hav a good time, The situation Is regarded aa extreme. sphere equipped with powerful electro-

magnets, designed to resist tremendous
water pressure, and which Is to be lowly delicate..'.

" i"The tickets are soiling for $1, which la
The Austrian government s objectionsgoing aome when one considers the fact

. I 1 . V. n a A HIIAll Ifl were based on the ground that Scutari ered to the side of wrecked vessels In
the depths of the ocean for the purposeIs to becom the capital of Albania.'

four different waya, and there wllj be of attaching pontoons which are used
a Kinina nt hk-ken in addition. . in lifting the hull to the surface of the ThetipioutiwjwthocAM; q$The dinner will be given under the

SANDY ROADuanicea of the Transportation club, and
sea. The device hag not' been patented.
Bleson stld thl morning that the ap-
pliance, or rather a model, la to b triedwill be held t the same hour eimllar

riimifira wJll be in progress in Seattle on a steei tang .Monaay. sunn in tne vvii
and Knh Kranclseo. . - lametle river. la son and other Officers

The committee today received letter IRSSUIRMMAKEOV of the company eay that their opera
from Governor Vfwt, In which ha
wished the celebration all aorta of sue tions have been entirely above board and

that theli books and business are wide

deep brooding may hnve superinduced
an attack of the heart, which killed Jiim
as It had killed hla slater.

(V K. Stone was manager of the West-
ern Union service for the Oregonlaii. He
was known as an operator not only In
Portland, hut clear across the conti-
nent, being of the, bid school of "good
fellows," who really grew 'up wlfh the
business. For awhile In Portland Stonu
was manager of the Associated Press
night service. He was about B 5 years
old, and was a native of Iowa. Ktono
was a charter member of the Portland
Press- - club, and scarcely a newspaper
man or operator in the city but knew
him and counted him a friend.-

Stone was more than a mere oper-

ator. He waa well educated, knew the
ways of the world and forced opport-
unity and met emergenclea in a man-

ner that characterized him as a man
who does things.

eess. and said he la not aura whether open at any time for government Inspec
)i nan attend. Jv'ew down-tow- n garbage cans. tion, v- -'- Tr SILKFrom one end of Vandy road to the-- - V. A. -- benfert, president of the Ore- -

gipTTTHWi-t- gton "and --Cal I forn l a Co at
Kalinon Packers' association, left Ban

other a protest has arisen over the as-

sessments made by Deputy City Auditor STILL TRYING TO SAVE
Flahders for the cost of the new pave- -

SYancisco today for the purpose of be
tng present at the dinner and presiding
at a meeting' of the aaaoclatlon which

HUMPHREY BROTHERS

(latent Bureao of The Joesill
Salem, Or.. March ll.H. J.' Parkin

ment but recently completed and ac-
cepted by the city. As the result of
this a petition has been submitted to the
city auditor for presentation to the city wssm
council tomorrow, asking .that the as- - son -- spent an hour today trying to con

Mill be held here Friday afternoon, Mr.
geufert will arrive in Portland tomor-
row. Mr. Seufcrt, who resldea at The
Dalles, haa been In California on busi-

ness.
Tl.- - .nlmnn nat'hfrj Tk'fll altfMlA the

essments be distributed over a larger vince Governor West that George and
area. Charles Humphrey Were not guilty of

murdering Mrs. Kllia Griffith in BenThe Pandy boulevard Is an 80 foot
treet and beyond Kast Sixtieth street ton county. He was one of the attor

Th first lot of 200 garbage recep-
tacles to ba attached to lamp posts and
telephone and telvgraph poles in the
downtown district have arrived and are
beintr installed. The cans, which are
circular in shape, are painted a bright
green end present an attractive appear-
ance. A conical cover placed six
inches above the mouth of the can
hides the- rubbish deposited from view
anil prevents rain from pouring in. TJ
empty a can it la only neeessary to un-

fasten a1 catch which aUows the two
hemispheres to swlnj; outward.

The Installation of the cans was
brought about by the recommendation
of the sanitary commisalon of IS citlr
reiia recently appointed by Mayor
IlUHhlight. The design was chosen by
Superintendent Alex Donaldson of th
street cleaning department. Hereafter
the law agsiriKt throwing paper bag,
fruit and other rubbish on the streets
will be strictly enforced by the police.

here Is only a single track. It Is neys wno nerenaea tne two men, sen
long this portion of the street that the

Though funeral arrsnicmenlH have
not been made, it is probable thHt the
telegraph operators and newspaper men

of the city will take charge of the bmly.

STREETCAR COMPANY

ACCEPTS FRANCHISE

tenced to be hung March tl. The gov-

ernor said he would reach a decision inremonstrance is strongest, for the street

iir mm.vu j' ... ..... .

bannuet in large numbers. In addition
fa ' the Columbia river packers, delcga
tlona from Aberdeen and Southern Ore-
gon will be present, according to infor-
mation received by J. J. Keynolda, sec-

retary pf tho aaaoclatlon.
: At , the .association's meeting many
ntutthra 'nt . iranjirtflncA J'htftf ulrlnll

car company, which paya tor tne pari
of the street ocupled by Its track, has
only1 half as much to pay as on the por- -
ion of the street double tracked.

The boulevard, too. Is laid out dif
ferently from most streets, as It cuts
ntersecting streets on a diagonal.

Acceptance of the franchlso recently
granted the Portland Hallway, l.lgKt,
power company by the city council was
filed tn the office of City Auditor A. U.

Barbur today by J, 12. Wcrlcln of the
cojnpany.

Bv ncceotlng the franchise the com

tliein being the problem of giving more
i publicity to the salmon industry, will
ba dlMCUsaed. To the packera the din-

ner wfll stave to make them better ac-

quainted with each other.

I . VlAiid. Office Appointment".
1' Washington, March 11. President

Wilson today aent the following nomi-

nations to the senate: To be registrar
of the land office at Great Kalis, Mont.,
Robert Butherlln; to be receiver of pub-

lic moneys at Great Falls, Mont., Thom-
as Corbally, , ... ,

pany' binds Itself the Sev-

enth street line within 90 day after the
ordinance takes effect. The Kast Har-

rison street extension must be complet-
ed within 6U days after the ordinance
goes into effect, and all other exten-
sions must be completed within a year.

whereas the ordinary street crosses
other streets at right angles. The con?
sequence in that many of the, property
owners on the Handy road will have to
pay enormous assessments, some of
these amounting to aa high as $800 or
$900. An average paving assessment is
about $300.

Abutting property owners on the
newly paved boulevard say that prop-
erty owners five blocks on either elde
of It are benefited by i.ie Improvement,
Inasmuch as the Faijdy road Is the main
traveled thoroughfare in that section of
the city. The abutters propose that the
entire assessment he distributed over
an area that will take in four or five
blocks on each side of the street and
that the different Iota be asscssel in
proportion to the distance they are from
the boulevard.

The name' "KAYSER stamped in
the hem of ft Silk Glove, it wsur--.
ance of quality and reliability, '

The ffcn'erally acknowledged supremacy of the
" KAYSER SUk Glove is not the work of a
day or a year, but the cumulative result of
many years leadership, which has compelled
recognition and attempted emulation on the
part of others in the same field.

The Genuine VKAYSER" Glovet .

"cot no more" than tho "ordinary
kind," that are represented as being

; "just as good."
Imagine. what woultLhappen if the dealer of-

fered you your change in money branded "Our
Own Make" and represented "just as good
as Uncle Sam's would you take it without
Uncle Sam's endorsement ?

To secure Silk Glove value is merely
. a matter of insisting on this endorse- -

ment the name "KAYSER" in the
. hem.

A Guarantee Ticket in every pair.

Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Gloves, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Julius Keyset & Co., Makers

Al NtuiYork

SEE THAT

DAMAGES FIXED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT CASE

Because the law does not permit a
Jury to determine the extent to which
two defendants are liable in a damage
case, other than to fix the point of
whether one defendant is ;is negligent
as the other, or one defendant la en-

tirely at fault, the Ijavffanl Automobile
comrmny waa thw-JflS- of $2750. W. H.
H. Morgan and the company bad made a
settlement of 18000 wfch John F. Holm-ho- e

on account of injuries received when
Morgan ran into Jlolmboe Willi an au-

tomobile on Washington street 'which
Morgan was learning to operate at the
time. To settle the amount each should
pay it was decided to submit the caso
to the Jury.

The jury first returned with a ver-
dict for 15250 against the company and
$2750 against Morgan. Judge McGinn

GIRL'S PLEA TOUCHES DOCTOR'S HEART; SHE

; IS FIRST TO BE INOCULATED BY FR1E0MANN
If Your Eyes Depend

on Glasses Wc Have

the Glasses Hour
Eyes Can Depend on

DENYtoTubercular Patient From Wilds of Canada Makes Trip
; Montreal Alone; "Will Try to Save Her," Says
J

v
Doctor When He Sees Her Waiting. ALASKA COAL SUITexplained - that thadflmages must be

assessed against each party equally or
against one only, - The Jury returned
quickly with a verdict asainst the com
pany. , (Halted Prem teaaed Wire.)

Chicago, March 11. Efforts

Experience' has
given ns the skill

that gives you eye-

glass comfort.

were
made here today to prevent the intro-
duction of documentary proofs that
false entries were filed on government,
lands in Alaska, in the suit against
Albert C. Frot of this city, who, with
five others, Is accused of defrauding
the government out of $10,000,000 in

The girl lives In the wilds of Northern
Canada, .and, hearing that Frledmann
was coming here, she made the trip to
Montreal alono and applied to the of-

ficials to place her name on the"iTst
for treatment.

Mary Rancour has pulmonary tuber-
culosis In an advanced stage. She ar-
rived at the institute hours before
Frledmann reached the city and waited
In an ante-roo- When Dr. Frledmann
entered aha was tho first he saw. She
had tears in her eyes. Frledmann

Hill! lilliliili inn mil mi inn mil 4lU 1 llllUll III TIP

COMMENCES DUTIES
AS SPECIAL AGENT

Frank Beatty, who, up to a few dayS
ago was a deputy United States
marshal, is now special agent for Dis-
trict Attorney Kvans. He took tip his
new duties for the first time yesterday.
In this new position Beatty will be an
investigator working directly under the
district attorney.

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)

f Montreal, March 11. Hearty welcome
was extended here today to Dr. Fred-
erick Frana Frledmann. discoverer of
a tuberculosis serum, when ha arrived
to confer with Montreal physicians.
Colonel' Burland, chief benefactor of
the1 Royal Tuberculosis institute, greet-
ed Dr. Frledmann at the depot and es-

corted him to a hotel where,, a score of
prominent physicians awaited him.

After a brief conference Dr. Frled-
mann went to the institute where he
administered his serum to a number of
patients in the presence of 50 physicians.
All the doctors who welcomed Frled-
mann were most friendly and assured
him of their support in. introducing his
remedy for the white plague.

Mary Rancour, 3G years old, a tuber-
cular patient, whose parents had died
of the dUeaae, . touched Friedmann'a
heart at the Institute clinic and as a
result she was the first patient treated.

land and coal holdings in the far north.
The defense argued that this evi-

dence was lnadmissable because the
filings were made W individuals and
were not intended as links In a de-

frauding conspiracy.

Thompson
Optical Institute

209-10-- U Corbett
Bldg., Second Floor

looked at her chart and shook his head.
But he looked again at the child's tear,
noticed her trembling mouth, and tsuld:
','We'll try to save her." She was the
first taken Into the clinic.

In all Dr. Frledmann treated 20 tuber-
culosis victims at the lnptit;;te clinic.
All the cases were of an udvanefd type.
He said results would enme in a

rstor Surprises Cottage Grove.
Cottnge Grove, nr., March 11'. Rev. C.

M. (Vibli, paator of the First Baptist
church of this city, surprised hi
friends hy returning from Kugene Fri-
day with " tiride, who was formerly

FRANK MYEPS NAMED

AS LANE'S SECRETARY

Frank S. Myers ill leave for AVash- -Miss Marguerite I,. ,vey of Freewnter,

The Bank of Personal Service
1"! you appreciate courteous, prompt, efficient serv-1- a

ice, bring your account to this bank and your ex

pectations will be reaUzed. A thoroughly equipped, up
to date .commercial and savings department at your
service.

4 Paid on Savings Deposits 4

Merchants National Bank
' Under Government Supervision.

Founded 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets

ington, IX C, tonight, where he will actur.
fur a time as private secretary to united
States Senator Harry Lane. During the
campaign he was Lane's political man-
ager, and thai senator urged him to help
"start off In Washington.

"I doubt whether 1 will be able to
remain in Washington to the end of the
special session," said Mr. Myers today.
"Dr. Lane and I are in accord in our
Views on the leading national questions,
and I told him I would go with him for
a while and give him any assistance In
my power."

Home people believe that Mr. Myers
will return to Portland aa postmaster,
if Dr. Lane is able to land him. On
that subject Myers Is muni. He says
he has asked for no appointment, sought
no indorsements, and don't know what
may or may not happen.

A $20 Priestley
Gaberdine

Raincoat for

$1485
$2.00 teiMte $2.00

PORTLAND to SALEM
A- -

IT IS REPORTED THAT
TEAL WILL DECLINE

Although he declines to discuss the
matter, it Is known among friends of
Joseph N. Teal that he will riot accept
a position of first assistant secretary of
the interior under Franklin K. Lane.

VIA THELIGHT, comfortable
shower Coat, with satin 'm--a w m My

"which --Washington dispatches sav haslined yoke ami sleeves.
,11 11 ri a e

onverruile collar: Tins
been tendered him.

Mr. Teal does not wish to talk' con-
cerning the reported offer, taking the
stand that information of that sort
should come through Mr. Lane, if

0uuEnvSnA5TA
ROUTES

Style 110

Here's .a
Crossctt a
breezy as early

-- Spring. Either
half -- bright
chrome , calf or
tan. Come step
into your size.

is a genuine
means that
inch of it.

Priestley which
it's fiood every
Our money hack GIVES $5 PIECE, FOR

A NICKEL; HONEST
CLERK RESTORES IT

'FOR THEassurance ofpolicy is your
satisfaction.

FORMAL CELEBRATION
Spring Suit? are.kere m every imWinaHeAll the Swagger New

pattern, color and fabric.
OF THE

The best that Rogers-Pee- t, Kuppcnkeimer
and Cambridge turn out under a guarantee of satisfaction Priced from ,

Mrs. Ida M. Proctor, who lives
at 22D West Park street, is more
than ever convinced thart com-
mon honesty is the dorfiinant
element in human character.

One evening last week Mrs.
Procter visited a Fourth street
store, made, a small purchase
and by mistake gave the clerk,
a young girl, a 5 piece instead
of a nickel. Upon discovering
the mistake yesterday she; again

"visited the Fourth street shop,
an upon entering was smilingly
greeted, by the girl clerk with
the assurance that the manager

--had the pieceof gold and would
return It to her. .

"I thought thS( such an vn--,

usual limn Ifeata f Inn of hmneUu.

$15 to $40
SALEM BRIDGE OPENING

Saturday, March 15

Ticketson sale March 15, good for return March 13 and 18.rosseft
r4urlUcr.pArticalar,'ias'tnlrain,sc,rvic.c call ,at City. Tick-rt.,-,"MAAMS UTMX Shoehonesty," said Mrs. Proctor while WALK MAST" Office, (ith'and Oak, Union Depot or East Morrison street.

ll0rri8m ' ''" Fourth St
, Successor- - to A. B. Steinlach & Co. : V J

discussing the Incident, '"that I
believe the people of Portland
ought to know some of the facts
connected with It."- ' - .

- JOHN M. SCOTT, General I'asscngcr AgentffJOU $6.00'Evrymhrt

lwljK, Ctvwm, lv Maitrt
' Monk AUnfWK; Hw.--y i

-


